High School PSR
& Youth

2018 Youth recap…
•

We met with the High School Youth on Wednesday nights in the spring and fall semesters for
dinner and a lesson. We hosted a women’s group and made gi baskets for them from
dona#ons from our fundraisers.

•

We visited Her Choice for a tour and pro-life presenta#on.

•

We had a well-a'ended Spring Retreat, learning how to “Serve with a heart like Jesus,” and lived
that out at Miracle League, serving as Angels in the Ou1ield.

•

We had a wonderful Conﬁrma#on Retreat to begin prepara#on for this year’s Conﬁrma#on class.

•

We celebrated with the newly Conﬁrmed, the Knights of Columbus Youth of the Year, and our
gradua#ng Seniors! We prayed together… for each other, for safety, for grades-a lot!

•

We washed cars, played Bingo, prayed an Inten#onal Rosary, and led Donuts and Discussion. We
brought Coast to Coast Rosary to St. Elizabeth Ann Seton to pray for our country.

•

We visited North Jeﬀerson Women’s Center for a tour and abs#nence educa#on program.

•

We decorated doors for Christmas as our Advent service project and delivered gi s to the
residents.

•

We had lots of fun at Par#es on the Pa#o with volleyball and music several #mes during the year.

•

The Youth grew in rela#onship to Christ and each other as we gathered for Youth Masses, movie
nights, and Wing Wednesdays.

2018 was truly a great year!
We would like to take this opportunity to thank everyone at the church for your support, your
prayers, your encouragement, and your love during our 5-year tenure as Youth Leaders. We feel so
blessed to have played even a small role in the development of such amazing young men and
women and look forward to all they will accomplish in the future! We welcome Kathy Staﬀord to the
parish and the youth program and ask you to pray for her as she embarks on this wonderful journey!
With love always, Laura and Andy Hollis

